Shepherd Tuesday Happenings
Shepherd Church of the Nazarene

May 30, 2017

VBS is Beginning This Wednesday

Vacation Bible School begins this Wednesday at 6:30 pm until 8:30 pm. This will be
the schedule also for Thursday and Friday. There will be fun, games, food, and
learning.
On Saturday, the grand finale, with a party. We will leave the church at 9:15 am and
will return at approximately 1 pm.

Wednesday Bible Study

To permit
more
adult
assistance in VBS, there will
NOT be a Wednesday night
Bible Study this week.
Studies will resume
Wednesday, June 7.

on

Church Board Meeting
Thursday, June 8
At 7:00 pm
This will be for the new board
to plan and elect officers for
the coming year.
Sunday School

Last Sunday

Morning Worship

Evening Worship

42
70
35

This Week at Shepherd:

• Wednesday - Friday 6:30 pm VBS

• Saturday, VBS Party 9:00 am - 1 pm
• Sunday 9 am Sunday School

• Sunday 10 am Morning Worship
• Sunday 5 pm Evening Worship

• Monday 7:30 am Bible & Biscuits

SC District Family Camp -- June 11 - 17

Rev. Bill
Ulmet

Dr. Greg
Mason

Brian
Arner

Evangelists
Dr. Greg Mason, District Superintendent, NC District
Rev. Bill Ulmet, Tenured Evangelist
Worship Leader
Brian Arner.

Crisis Care Kit Sunday
This Sunday during the
10 am service
We will be asking for folks
to commit to
supplying
various items for Crisis
Care Kits for sites on the
mission field and disasters
in our own country.

Will you
Help with this
Vital Project?
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Best of Just Thinking -- A while back, I told you that Miz Savon had given me a satellite radio

for the car. She is probably having second thoughts about doing that as I listen to the hits from the 50’s and
the 60’s.
I have often heard it said that the music was so much better back then because you
could “understand the words”. We were driving up to the campground the other
afternoon and I was listening to these stations and heard such outstanding lyrics as
“Ah weema wak”; “Shaboom, shaboom”; “Ooop, oop, Alley Oop”; and those
immortal words, “Splish, splash, I was taking a bath (Too Much Information)”. Yes
we could understand the words, but to this day, I have no idea what some of them
mean. However, these song lyrics are embedded in my mind from my school days
and my days as a disc jockey. Yes, Virginia, I was a once a disc jockey, even
though we preferred to be referred to as “On-Air Personalities”.

While these golden oldies may be laughed at by later generations, at least our songs were not filled with words
that have to be “bleeped” out for civil audiences. Back then, we didn’t even have bleepers or time delays; if a
song had marginal words or meanings; they simply were not played on some stations. If an on-air personality
used these words, even by accident, he was suspended or fired on the spot.
We see people today with bracelets and bumper stickers with “WWJD”. What Would Jesus Do? I really don’t
know what Jesus would do when people used these words; but I know what my Mom would have done. I
would have been spitting Ivory Soap out of my mouth for an hour. The Bible cautions us, “Careless words
stab like a sword, but wise words bring healing.” (Proverbs 12:18 NCV)
By the way, do any of you have the faintest idea of what “Bee bop aloo bop a biff bam boom”
means? Oh well, we’ll see you in Sunday School and Church.
Originally published May 25, 2010

Finally--Speaking of disc jockeys; here’s an old Deejay story

A guy found a penguin and showed him to a policeman.
The policeman said, "Take that penguin to the zoo, now."
Next day the policeman sees the man with the penguin
again.

The policeman stops the guy and says, I told you yesterday to take
the penguin to the Zoo, what on earth are you doing with the
penguin in your truck again?"
The guy says, "What is there to do? Yesterday I
took him to the zoo and today I'm taking him to the
movies."

Coming Events

June 18 Fathers’ Day
Jul. 16-18

District Assembly
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